MONDAY IN PERSON AA MEETINGS
8:15 am, 2748 “S” Street, “Early Birds”, Lower Level - Room 1B (enter through East door; masks)
8:15 am, 2748 “S” Street, “Early Birds Too”, Second Floor - Room 2A (enter through West door; masks)
12:00 pm, 12th & M, St. Paul Methodist, “PopCorn” (enter corner door at 12th & M, street parking; masks)
12:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “Boiled Owls”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter through East door; masks)
12:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “24 Hours a Day”, Second Floor - Room 2A (enter through West door; masks)
12:00 pm, 7010 Helen Witt Drive, South Pointe Christian, “Monday Noon Mtg” (Sanctuary; masks)
5:15 pm, 721 K Street, The Bridge, “Happy Hour”, 3rd floor meeting room; masks
5:15 pm, 12th & M, St. Paul Methodist, “2fers” (enter corner door at 12th & M, street parking only; masks)
5:15 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “It’s in the Book”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter through East door; masks)
6:30 pm, 1134 Eastridge Drive, Eastridge Presbyterian Church, “Searching and Fearless”; masks
7:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “Emotional Sobriety”, Second Floor - Room 2A (enter West door; masks)
7:00 pm, 4140 N 60th Street, Havelock United Methodist Church (enter East door on 61st Street; masks)
7:30 pm, 1645 N Cotner Blvd, “Monday Night Vets” (enter on South side; masks)
8:00 pm, 705 N 23rd Street, UNL Husker Hall, “Collegiate Recovery Community”; masks
10:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “How It Works”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter East door; masks)

TUESDAY IN PERSON AA MEETINGS
8:15 am, 2748 “S” Street, “Early Birds”, Lower Level - Room 1B (enter East door; masks)
8:15 am, 2748 “S” Street, “Early Birds Too”, Second Floor - Room 2A (enter West door; masks)
12:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “Tuesday Noon”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter East door; masks)
12:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “Winners Circle”, Second Floor - Room 2A (enter through West Door)
12:00 pm, 2901 S 14th Street, Watkins Building, “Spare Change”; masks
12:00 pm, 1800 S 84th Street, Messiah Lutheran, (enter Main doors; get visitor pass; downstairs; masks)
5:15 pm, 721 K Street, The Bridge, “Happy Hour”, 3rd floor meeting room
5:15 pm, 12th & M, St. Paul Methodist, “2fers” (enter corner door at 12th & M, street parking only; masks)
5:15 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “It’s in the Book”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter East door; masks)
5:30 pm, OUTDOOR – 18th & E Street, Hazel Abel Park, “Big Book Bunch”; masks
7:00 pm, 1023 1st Avenue (Nebraska City)
7:00 pm, OUTDOOR – 69th& Vine, Bethany Park
7:00 pm, 5945 Fremont St, Clubhouse AA, United Lutheran (back south door; masks)
7:30 pm, 48th & Lowell, Seventh Day Adventist annex, “Friends AA Grp” (Level #1, Door #3); masks
7:30 pm, OUTDOOR – 3335 N 12th, Belmont Community Center (under the canopy with picnic tables)
8:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “12 Step Tuesday”, Lower Level - Room 1B (enter East door; masks)
8:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “In the Book”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter East door; masks)
10:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “How It Works”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter East door; masks)
WEDNESDAY IN PERSON AA MEETINGS
8:15 am, 2748 “S” Street, “Early Birds”, Lower Level - Room 1B (enter East door; masks)
8:15 am, 2748 “S” Street, “Early Birds Too”, Second Floor - Room 2A (enter West door; masks)
12:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “Carrying the Message”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter East door; masks)
12:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “Altered Attitudes”, Second Floor - Room 2A (enter West door; masks)
12:00 pm, 7010 Helen Witt Drive, South Pointe Christian, “A New Pair of Glasses” (Sanctuary; masks)
2:00 pm, OUTDOOR – Stransky Park, 17th & Harrison
5:15 pm, 721 K Street, The Bridge, “Happy Hour”, 3rd floor meeting room; masks
5:15 pm, 12th & M, St. Paul Methodist, “2fers” (enter corner door at 12th & M, street parking only; masks)
5:15 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “It’s in the Book”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter East door; masks)
6:00 pm, OUTDOOR (Women’s Meeting) – 32nd & “W”, Peter Pan Park (bring your own chair)
6:30 pm, 721 K Street, The Bridge, “The Honest Desire” (Women’s Big Book study; masks)
7:00 pm, OUTDOOR – 58th & Sumner, Roberts Park (in the shelter)
7:30 pm, 2901 S 14th Street, Watkins Building, “Promises”; masks
10:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “How It Works”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter East door; masks)

THURSDAY IN PERSON AA MEETINGS
6:00 am, 1645 N Cotner Blvd, Bethany Christian, “Open AA” (enter South doors or SE doors; masks)
8:15 am, 2748 “S” Street, “Early Birds”, Lower Level - Room 1B (enter East door; masks)
8:15 am, 2748 “S” Street, “Early Birds Too”, Second Floor - Room 2A (enter West door; masks)
12:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “Thursday Noon”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter East door; masks)
12:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “Hardball AA”, Second Floor - Room 2A (enter West door; masks)
12:00 pm, 12th & H, Trinity Lutheran Church, “Easier Softer Way” (in the basement; masks)
12:00 pm, (Women’s) 6001 A Street, Holy Trinity Episcopalian (enter South doors; downstairs; masks)
12:00 pm, 1800 S 84th Street, Messiah Lutheran, (enter Main doors; get visitor pass; downstairs; masks)
5:15 pm, 721 K Street, The Bridge, “Happy Hour”, 3rd floor meeting room; masks
5:15 pm, 12th & M, St. Paul Methodist, “2fers” (enter corner door at 12th & M, street parking only; masks)
5:15 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “It’s in the Book”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter East door; masks)
7:00 pm, 1035 N 33rd Street, City Impact, “Hope-One Promise”; masks
7:00 pm, 2901 S 14th Street, Watkins Building, “In All our Affairs”; masks
7:30 pm, Harold’s Hall on 8th Avenue (Plattsburgh) (next to St. Luke’s Church; masks)
7:30 pm, 24005 S 12th Street (Princeton), Countryside Alliance Church, “Sufficient Substitute”; masks
8:00 pm, 3434 S 13th Street, Southview Baptist, “Spiritual Actions”; masks
8:00 pm, 48th & Lowell, Seventh Day Adventist, “To Hell and Back” (Level #1, Door #3); masks
8:30 pm, 2600 N 70th Street, Middle Cross Church, “Northeast Side” (NW entrance from NW lot; masks)
10:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “How It Works”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter East door; masks)

FRIDAY IN PERSON AA MEETINGS
8:15 am, 2748 “S” Street, “Early Birds”, Lower Level - Room 1B (enter East door; masks)
8:15 am, 2748 “S” Street, “Early Birds Too”, Second Floor - Room 2A (enter West door; masks)
12:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “Boiled Owls”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter East door; masks)
12:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “One Day at a Time”, Second Floor - Room 2A (enter West door; masks)
12:00 pm, 12th & H, Trinity Lutheran Church, “Brown Bag” (in the basement; masks)
5:15 pm, 721 K Street, The Bridge, “Happy Hour”, 3rd floor meeting room; masks
5:15 pm, 12th & M, St. Paul Methodist, “2fers” (enter corner door at 12th & M, street parking only; masks)
5:15 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “It’s in the Book”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter East door; masks)
7:00 pm, 61st & Morrill Street, Havelock United Methodist, "Life Preserver" (enter East door #10; masks)
7:30 pm, OUTDOOR – 3335 N 12th, Belmont Community Center (under canopy with picnic tables)
7:30 pm, 6001 A Street, Holy Trinity Episcopalian, “Hour of AA” (enter South doors, downstairs; masks)
7:30 pm, 12th & M, St. Paul Methodist, "Friday Night Downtown" (Rm. 027); masks
7:30 pm, 1200 S 40th St., Our Saviour's Lutheran, (enter East side; no childcare; masks)
10:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “How It Works”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter East door; masks)

SATURDAY IN PERSON AA MEETINGS
9:00 am, 2748 “S” Street, “Gentlemen’s Coffee”, Lower Level - Room 1B (enter East door; masks)
9:30 am, 721 K Street, The Bridge, “Saturday Men’s Meeting”, 3rd floor meeting room; masks
9:30 am, 2748 “S” Street, “For Men Only”, 3rd Floor - Room 3B (enter West door, go to 3rd floor; masks)
10:00 am, 1302 F Street, Neighborhood Church, “Seeking Solutions”; masks
11:00 am, 2748 “S” Street, “Saturday Morning Women”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter East door; masks)
12:15 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “There is a Solution”, Second Floor - Room 2A (enter West door; masks)
2:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “Wild Weekenders”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter East door; masks)
4:30 pm, 12th & M, St. Paul Methodist, “2fers” (enter corner door at 12th & M, street parking only; masks)
5:15 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “Saturday Big Book”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter East door; masks)
7:00 pm, 10th & Superior, Holy Savior Lutheran, "Keep Coming Back" (Red Room; masks)
8:00 pm, 8451 Eagle Crest Road, Fellowship Community, “BYO Cup”
10:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “How It Works”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter East door; masks)

SUNDAY IN PERSON AA MEETINGS
9:00 am, 721 K Street, The Bridge, “Morning Hope”, 3rd floor meeting room; masks
9:00 am, 2748 “S” Street, “Sunday Morning Coffee”, Lower Level - Room 1B (enter East door; masks)
2:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “Wild Weekenders”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter East door; masks)
5:00 pm, 2764 Franklin, Calvary Lutheran Church, “Restore to Sanity”, (enter from the North lot; masks)
5:15 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “Sober on Sunday”, Lower Level - Room 1A, (enter East door; masks)
5:15 pm, 12th & M, St. Paul Methodist, “2fers” (enter corner door at 12th & M, street parking only; masks)
7:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “Sunday Speakers Meeting” Great Hall (enter Main Front door; masks)
7:30 pm, 40th & C, Our Saviour’s Lutheran, “Sunday Night Workshop”; masks
10:00 pm, 2748 “S” Street, “How It Works”, Lower Level - Room 1A (enter East door; masks)